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BLU ALEHOUSE IS COMING SOON TO PALISADES CENTER 
 
WEST NYACK, N.Y.:  Coming soon, Blu Alehouse is nearing completion of their construction process to open their 
latest location in Palisades Center. Blu Alehouse tastefully combines New American dining, and an upscale sports 
bar atmosphere into one. Blu Alehouse will be a family restaurant by day and an unforgettable nightlife experience 
after dark! There are currently two locations in New Jersey. 
 
Blu Alehouse is a scratch kitchen and will have multiple beer taps that will change out weekly and have numerous 
screens to catch the latest game! "We believe scratch cooking is about doing things the right way instead of the 
easy way," said Ron Drakas, general manager of Blu Alehouse. Varieties of burgers include turkey, bison, and 
vegetarian options and additional entrees from seafood and fusions including avocado eggrolls and “Drunken 
Sailors.”  
 

WHAT: Blu Alehouse – Coming Soon to Palisades Center 
WHERE: Level Four, near AMC  

 
Blu Alehouse is looking for the finest restaurant staff. Interested applicants can inquire for positions by email, at 
careers@blualehouse.com. To learn more about Blu Alehouse please visit, 
https://www.palisadescenter.com/tenants/blu-alehouse/. To learn more about the center and other happenings, 
please visit www.palisadescenter.com.  
 
About Palisades Center 
Palisades Center is among the top ten most visited malls in America and is the premier shopping, dining and entertainment 
destination in Southern New York. Located just 30 minutes north of NYC, Palisades Center is a four-level shopping center 
offering over 225 brands, 16 sit-down restaurants, a bowling alley, ice rink, the world's tallest indoor ropes course, comedy 
club, and more. With its unique and diverse merchant mix, Palisades Center is the go-to place for local shoppers and tourists 
alike. To learn more, visit www.palisadescenter.com, www.facebook.com/palisadescenter, www.twitter.com/palisadescntr, or 
www.instagram.com/palisadescntr.  
 
About Pyramid Management Group, LLC 
Pyramid Management Group, owner of Palisades Center, is one of the largest, most innovative, privately-held shopping center 
developers in the northeast. Headquartered in Syracuse, New York, Pyramid's portfolio of retail-based, tourist and 
entertainment destinations dominate the northeast with 18 properties located throughout New York, Massachusetts and 
Virginia. For over 40 years, Pyramid has led the industry in combining the best elements of traditional retail with world-class 
dining, entertainment and hospitality, all under one roof. For more information, visit www.pyramidmg.com. 
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